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NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
JIIMMt .Mli.VI'IO.X.

Davl sells druns.
Btockert sells lace curtains.
l'lne A n O beer. Neumuycrs hotel.
Victor heaters. Ulxby & Son, agents.
Wollman, scientific optician. 409 H'way.
C. K. AlcxBntlcr a Co.. pictures and

frames Til. 3.
Wnnted -- S"y bvrryplckcrs nt 131

Broadway at 7 u in.
I.lly Kimii Nf. 1. Uoynl Neighbors, 'Vill

aicet tonight In I lushes' bin'..
(let your work done lit the popular ban

laundry. 724 Uroadway. 'l'lione ID..

Mr and Mm. A. ; Tof Mr. and Mr.Itfd Oak nro guests
A, Harker

Charles I.unkley returned yesterday trnm
two weckM' visit with relatives In Bur-

lington and Ott.tmwa.
and Mrs. r t. Autenrleth will Imvc

ii.iL ,nrnlns fi.r Slntf-r- . Mr... to visit her
daughter. Mr. I. O Montgomery

Mr nml H. HHWKins oi
Kan. (VueVof Mrs. Hawkins' brother.
Captain An It Clark. Sixth

Mr and Mrs. U. U. Wluttf wll Meiive this
evening for HIIv.t City, where Mr
Wlatto will deliver me oriniuo "ii iiv
Fourth
Ir and Mr. C Dectkcr left Monday for

peart wood. H. I J., and the northwest rn
points. Th.-- expect to be gone three
weekH,

Fred .lolinnon. who lias been in inn
ploy of th Burlington road In Montuna ths
last year. Is home on a visit to his father,
J D Johnson.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to M. V Miiicahey of Vermilion. P H..
nged 33, and Herthu. Chamberlain of rasa-den- a,

Cat , aged :(

County Treasurer Arnd and Clt Assessor
Kverest will lenvf next week with their
families for Colorado, where the families
will spend tho mimniir.

John Ulcc nml son l.ennnrd of Chicago
lire guests of their cousin. I... I utler of
Oakland avenue. They are enroiitc to
Wyoming on a prospecting trip.

Hlcharrt and Hobert. ons of Dr. J. M.
Iturslow. 221 South Sixth street, were re-

ported to the Hoard of Health ycstirday
bh suffering from whooping cough.

Jacob Doner of Armour. la., whoso bay
team wan recently stolen, notllled Sheriff
CoiisIiir yesterday that he would Increase
tho reward "for the recovery to JI'A

Mr. and Mrs. !.. A. (J ray will leave this
evening for the Hlaek Mills. Thoy expect
to he Bono a month and will visit Hot
Springs, Sylvan lake and other points.

rottawattamle tribe No. 21. Improved
Order of Hed Men. will meet tonight In St.
Albau's hall for Installation of olllcers and
work In the warriors' and chiefs' degree,

Ten dollars reward and no questions
nnkeil for the return to Hce olllce of three
silver pepper boxes taken from the resi-
dence of Mth. Horace Kverett on Saturd.iy
nlsht

During vacation children should have a
playhouse In tho yard. Hourlclus has plenty
of cmptv piano boxes. 3X Hroadwny. the
Music House, where the organ stands upon
the bjlldltig.

Miss lOmnia Morehouse, who has been
teaching at the lirndley rolytechnlc Insti-
tute In I'eorla, III., returned home yester-
day for a few days before she goes to Colo-
rado Springs to visit her brother Hurry.

Henry Hchcstedt, the young Omaha man
taken Into custody last Sunday on sus
picion of being mentally deranged, wnsj
taken bark across the river yesterday after- -
noon by his father and a deputy sncrirr.

II. V. Orablll of Underwood. Jacob llnn-si'- ii

of Hazel Dell and H. F. Dryden of
Hardin township, threo candidates for the
republican nomination for member of thu
Hoard of Supervisors, were In this city yes-
terday looking nftcr their political fences.

Tho case against Charles Mlddleton,
charged with embezzling $00 of tho funda
of tho Owl club, woh continued Indefinitely
yesterday In Justice Fcrrler'a court to
emiblu the young man to effect a, settle-
ment with the club. Mlddleton expects to
receive assistance from relatives. Being
unable to furnish ball he Is sojourning ut
tho county Jail.

The receipts In the ceneral fund nt thn
Christian Hotpc last week amounted to
$173.82, being $26.18 below the estimated
needs for tho current expenses of tho week
and Increasing tho deficiency In this fund
to dnto to $.S37.5S. In tho manager's funds
tho rcerintH wore, nnlv J!i "7i. hefmr fv;
hvlow tho needs of tiro week and Increasing
mo ucnciency 10 jrj.v.iu in huh itinu to uate.

N. Y. Plumbing Co,, telephone 250.

It nil Kulnle Trniinfer.
Thoso transfers were died yesterday In

the abstract, tltlo and loan office of J. W.
Siiulrn, lot Pearl street:
lied Oak & Atlantic Hnllroad com-

pany to Chicago, Burlington &
Qulncy railroad company. 18.01
miles of railroad, etc $.

Hastings & Avoca Railroad com-
pany to same, 15.79 miles of rail-
road, etc

Kansas City, 8t. Joseph & Council
Bluffs Hnllroad company to same.

.60 miles of railroad, etc 2,3S,?00
iiuani l . icciin and wire to

Frances Newmayer, lot 1, In sab-dl- v

of lot 200. O. I C. B o. c. d..F. J. fichnorr nml wife to L. Hill,
lota 1 mid 2, block 10, Highland

,.J ",'.C(.V w- - ' 350
. II. wcicu io same, wft of lot 4,

diock in, neers' suixiiv, w. d.. . lI.. Hill lo Fred J. 1 1 111. same. w. d.. l
""I"' "no nuHiianii io c I,.Clatterbuck, Iota 15 und 16, block

.0. uenirat suiui v, w. d imi
" : "v,n w ho in uitizcnsSavings bank of Avoca, part oflot i. block 5, town of Avoca, w. d. 4,00i)Ldward K. Puryear and wife toLottlo C. Smart, lots Sfl and 37,

block 0, town of Oakland, w. d... 1,050Amanda 13. Mullen et al to John A.Sylvester, w 8 acres ci nw'J swtj
lSVrfi-1- 3, . c. d ,

John M. Sylvester nml wife et nl tosame, part w sw'.i n.c d
John A. Sylvester to John M. 'ss'i-vest-

cr

und Ada O. Brown, part
nvi nw4 3, (. c. d j

Total thirteen transfers ..$2,3S9.500

jcye-uia- ss

Confidence
Your physician may dislike to

tell you wnero to go for your
glasses, hut we know he will feel
hatlstled If you come to us.

We feel complimented In thatwo enjoy the confidence nnd good
will of every reputable physician
in this locality.

After n trial of our glasses andour methods we shall expect to
enjoy your commence to un equal
(..Willi.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT,
Graduate Optician.

2U8 DltOAinVAV - - Council Bluff,

Iowa Steam Dye Works
Hrouuway.

Make youi old clothes look Ilka new.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repalrlug.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Birector

(Successor to W. C. Estenl
SS 1':AH1. STIllilJT. 'I'lioaa T.

Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N, Casady, Jr.,
m Mam oi., wound! uiuas.

BLUFFS.
BURLINGTON ABSORBS LINES

Ihrn Ditdi Art Filtd in Council Bluffs

Ctuntj Rtcorda.

CONSIDERATION IS OVER TWO MILLIONS

lied llfil! A Atlnntlc, HnstliiK
. i (icn find KfiimnM City, M. .lo-ni'l- iti

A. Council lllu(Ts

TnUrn In.

Three deeds conveying to tho Chicago,
flurllngtoc & Qulncy Hallway company lta lu

branch lines which It has been operating
wero filed In the ofilco of tho county
recotder yesterday. The consideration
named In the three deeds Is $2,384,000. by

One died conveys the Hcd Oak & Atlantic
railroad, 18.04 miles, from Red Oak to
firlnnell, which the Durllngton . has been
operating under a lease substantially In
perpetuity. The conveyance provides for
the Issuance to tho stockholders of the
Hcd Oak & Atlantic road one share of Dur
llugton stock for every fifteen shares of
their stock.

Another deed conveys the Hastings &

Avoca line, 1ft. 73 miles, from Hastings In
Mills county to Carson In this county. This
Is commonly known as tho Carson branch.
The stockholders are to receive one share
of Durllngton stock for every fifteen shares
of the stock of their road.

The third deed conveys tho. Kansas. City,
St. Joseph &. Council 11 luffs railroad and
Its several branches, the stockholders of
which receive one share of Durllngton of

stock for every one and one-ha- lf shares
of their stock. The main line of the Knn
Bas City A St. Joseph railroad Is 189.37
miles, from Council Dluffs to Harlem, In
Clay county, Missouri.

The branch trom Amazonia, Mo., to the
state line between Iowa and Missouri, north
of Hopkins, In Norway county, where it
connects with the Crcston branch of the
Burlington & Missouri River railroad, Is
50.44 miles.

The branch from Corning, Mo., to a point
near Northboro, Page county, la., is 29.54
miles.

The branch from nigolow, Mo., to Dur-
llngton Junction, la., is 31. 54 miles. Tho
branch from Armour, Mo., to Wlnthrop,
Mo., both In Buchanan county, is 2.96 miles
In length. Tho branch from Nebraska City
Junction to Crosby, in Fremont county,
In., is 3.C5 miles, The branch from Bast
Leavenworth to tho Leavenworth Terminal
Railway and Ilrldgc company's tracks, in
Platte county, Mo,, Is about one mile.

Tho three conveyances are dated Janu
ary 1, 1901, and It Is understood this Is the
nm place where they have been filed,

IRA S. PECK IS FOUND DEAD

Ynrilmnnter for Itnck Inlnml Itonil
rnnnrn Arvoy During the

MKlit.

Ira S. "Peck, yardmastcr for tho Chicago,
,Rock Island, & Pacific railroad In this, city,
was found, dead in bed at bis home, 712
First avenue, yesterday morning. Dcnth
had evidently come during his sleep, as the
position of the body and the expression of
tho face wero perfectly natural. Indications
wcro that death had taken place several
hours beforo tho fact was discovered.

Mr. Tcck, with his wife and one daughter.
occupied a portion of the double resldcnco
of F. U Reed, clerk of the district court.
Mrs. Peck and her daughter had recently
gono to visit relatives in Marsholltown and
from there Intended to spend some time at
Lake OkoboJI. Mr. and Mrs. Reed and their
daughter nro also away from homo and Mr,
Peck and Frank Reed wero tho only oc
cupants of tho house. Monday evening, be
fore retiring for tho night, Mr. Peck and
Mr. Reed sat together on tho front porch
and at that time Mr. Peck appeared to be
In his unual health.

When Mr. Peck failed to appear nt his
ofilco yesterday morning at the usual hour
a telephono message was sent to tho Reed
residence. Frank Reed had gone to his
office at the county court house and n neigh
bor, Mrs. PontluB, hearing the telephone
ringing repeatedly, finally answered It.
Mrs. Pontius then called Mr. Reed from the
courthouse and he and his brother-in-la-

R. C. Percgoy, hastened to the house, whero
they found Mr. Peck apparently asleop In
bed. doner Investigation showed that ho
was dead.

Coroner Troynor was nt onco summoned,
but decided that there was no need for nn
Inquost, as death was evidently duo to heart
disease. Tho body waa removed to an un
dertnklng establishment and the members
of the family were notified by telegraph
A son, Paul Peck, Is a student in Chicago
university.

Mr. Peck was 65 years of ago and had
been In the employ of the Rock Island rosd
thirty years. Ho wan transferred to Coun
ell Dluffs five years ago from Stuart, la.,
whore ho was yardmastcr. During tho last
presidential campaign Mr. Peck wrote a
number of republican campaign songs which
proved popular.

Davis sells glass.

Gravol roofing. A. H. Head. 541 nroad'y.

Dentlin In Cnnnell lllufTs.
Louis Anderson, aged 75 years, died yes

tcrdny morning at his residence In Hazel
ueii township. Two daughters and one
son survive him. Tho funeral will he this
afternoon at 2 from the residence. Burial
will be In the townBhlp cemetery.

Michael, Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Ryan. H09 South Seventh streot, died yes
tcrday, aged 17 months. The funeral will
be this afternoon from the residence
Burial will be In tho Catholic cemotery.

Henry J Chaney of Hazel Dell township
died Monday at the State asylum at Clar
Inda. The funeral will bo this morning
from the family residence In Hazol Doll
township. Burial will bo In Orange eeme
tery. Deceased was 31 years of ago und
single.

Mrs. Sofl Nelson, wife of C. P. Nelson
105 South Twenty. fourth street, died yes
tcrday morning after two months' Illness
She was 46 years of age. She leaves her
husband, three daughters and two sous
The funeral will bo Friday afternoon at
from the. residence. Burial will be In Fair
view cemetery.

Neva Vlolot. Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Wll
llam liters. 2735 Avenue E. died yesterday,
Tho funeral will be this afternoon at
from the family residence. Burial will be
In Garner cemetery.

Mrs. Laura Peterson, wife of Lars Peter
son, 1008 South Eighth streot, aged 24 years
died Monday evening of consumption. He
husband and four children survive her. Th
funeral was yesterday afternoon, burial
being In Falrvlew cemetery.

Mirnr Jlr Vein .ImlKiiien t s.
Mayor Jennings finds that he has It In

his power to exercise his right of veto and
prjvent the payment by the city of tho
Judgments entered against the municipal

TITE OMAITA DAILY BEE: "WEDNESDAY, JI'LY .1, 1901.

OF
Ity In the personal Injury damage suits of
Mrs. Harriet Mlkesell and Henry Lock by
order of the city council.

Mayor Jennings, when asked yesterday
If he Intended to veto the action of the
council In tho Mlkesell and Lock cases,
said he would not llko to express any
opinion until ho had given tho matter fur-

ther Investigation.
Last year one-ha- lf mill was levied for tho

city Judgment fund, but when the city
council comes to niako the levy next Sep-

tember It will find that a tax of 3 mills
will have to bo made In order to provide
means to satisfy the Judgments now out-
standing against the city.

WILL ASK NO MORE PAROLES Is

I'rlsonrr Will llncnftcr Stny In .lull
fur All of Sheriff

CoiinIiin.

Sheriff Cousins as a result of correspond-
ence between him und the cxecutlvo olllce

Di's Moines has written Governor Shaw for
that ho will not sign another petition for
thu parole of a prisoner. Recently Sheriff
CoUBtns attached his signature to six such
petitions which were acted favorably upon

Governor Shaw. Kxcept In one In-

stance Captain Cousins has been the vic-

tim of misplaced confidence. It

Two of the men for whom he was In-

strumental In securing paroles have bceu
taken back to the penitentiary, three have
skipped tho country and one Is at pres-

ent living up to the provisions of tho
parole.

Tho latest to skip his parole was Charles
Wilson, who was sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for forging n Milwaukee railroad pay
check Wilson, who Is a veteran of tho
civil war, hpd n splendid record, having
Bcrved with distinction on the Monitor un-

der Commander Erlckson. His record as 1,

an old soldier appealed to Captain Cousins
and ho was active In securing the man's
parole. As Boon ns paroled, Governor
Shaw, granting It on the special application

Sheriff Cousins, Wilson, Instead of re by
porting to Captain Cousins ns required,
repaid his kindness by skipping Into tho
country. As Sheriff Cousins had made
himself personally responsible to the gov-

ernor for Wilson, be Is much put out by of
tho treatment given him by Wilson nnd ho
wrote yesterday to Governor Shaw stating
that he never would sign another petition
for the parole of a prisoner.

MINNIE RUE WANTS DIVORCE

Hum Her Mnrrlimc to the "Doctor"
Who IVnn Jnlleil for ncntltiK

Ilonnl lllll.

Mrs. Minnie K. Ruo began suit In the
district court yesterday for divorce from
"Dr." Philip O. Rue, whoso meteoric
career during their short honeymoon ended
with a thirty days' sojourn in tho county
Jail In Omaha for beating his board bill
at tho Pnxton hotel. The "doctor's"
exploits aro but recent history and his
young wlfo bases her application for tho
severanco of tho matrimonial bonds on
charges of cruel and Inhuman treatment.
Tho fcstlvo "doctor" on Ills relcaso from
tho Douglas, county Jail skipped for a moro
congenial locality w'ithout taking tho trou-bi- o

to call on or notify his young bride.
A humorous paragraph In tho petition Is

where Mrs. Ruo asks that she bo grantod
$1,000 alimony. When last heard from
"Dr." Rue or Cleveland, as he sometimes
styled himself, had not even nn extra,
suit of clothes to his back.

Some of the allegations made by "Mrs.

Ruo In the petition nre of a decldcdl
startling and sensational character. S!

sks that her maiden namo of Mlnnlo b.
Blcknell bo restored to her.

Ilnse Hull nt .Mnnnirn.
Tho Merchant Browns and tho Neola

basoball team aro booked for two games
July 4 at Lake Manawa. Tho citizens of
Neola nro planning for a big excursion to
Council Bluffs that dny and hnvo ennr-tcrc- d

a special train. It Is expected tho
ball players from thcro will bo accompanied
by 500 rooters. Tho Neola boys nro re-

ported to be playing a strong game of ball
this season and tho contest for supremacy
between them and tho local team promises
to bo exciting. This will bo tho line-u- p:

Browns. Position. Neola.
Barghnusen First Imso Blnrmir
Mosher Second base Elder
toward snortstop w union
Inches Third base Ityan

Bunnell Lcftlleld Hamilton
Cnrty Centerllelrt Stophany
inmriCK iiiKmnuiu....... ?!"."allies rltcher Downs, Wells
nd Henderson ami bieeio

Shugnrt Catcher Mnxlleld
Casey Subatltuto Franklin

Tho games will bo called at 10 a. m.
and 3 p. m.

At the request of tho management Sheriff
Cousins yesterday appointed Beveral depu
ties for special scrvlco at Lake Manawa
on tho Fourth.

Manager Odcll announces that the firing
of firecrackers or any kind of weapon will
not bo permitted within the grounds at
tho lake on tho Fourth.

lIlKKlii" I.ONen Ills .Suit.

M. J Hlgglns fnlled to win his suit ngalnit
the Smith Refining company. The Jury In
the superior court brought In a vordlct
Monday, after being out two hours, for tho
defendant company.

Hlgglns, prior to his nrrest on charges In
connectlon,with his alleged bigamous mar- -
rlago with Mamlo Riley, was in tho em-

ploy o' tho Smith Refining company. His
arrest was followed by his discharge. He
claimed to hold a contract for ono year and
brought suit for $500, which ho says he
would havo earned had ho not been dis-

charged.
At tho close of the Hlgglns suit a Jury

was Impaneled to try the case of C. E.
Benson against J. F. Patterson, In which
tho amount involved Is $G,9l. The plaintiff
claims that nmount due him for rent and
tho defendant sets up In answer that tho
fa mo has been paid through repairs made
by him to the building.

Women's HntM Off In Clinrch.
The women of the Broadway Methodist

church have an opportunity to emulate
their sisters of tho First Methodist church
In Omaha by removing their hats or bon
nets whilo attending dlvluo servloo. Sun
day the women of tho choir appeared with
their heads unadorned and tho pastor, Ruv,
J. W. Calfee, called attention to tho fact
and told the congregation that he heartily
approved of tho Innovation. Whllo stat
tng that bis wish in the matter was not
to be considered In any way mandatory, he
told tho women of tho congregation that he
would be much pleased to see tho custom
provall, Several women at once removed
their hats.

Davis sells palm.

No Firework nt Fnlrinoniit.
At the monthly session of the Board of

Park Commissioners last night It was de-
cided to prohibit the firing of firecrackers
or any other explosives In Falrraount park
on the Fourth. This order Is to prevent
tho frightening of the deer nnd other ani-
mals In the park. Four baby deer are re-
cent additions to tho collection at that
park.

Policemen (,'hniiKe About.
Under a new rule which went Into effect

Monday tho patrolmen will tako turn
about on night and day duty. Tho day force
numbers threo men, while on the night

detail there are five, Three of tho night
detail were placed on day duty yesterday,
whllo the three day men were transfemd
to the night patrol. At the end of the
month three, of the night men wilt go on
day duty and so on each month. Hereto-
fore the patrolmen have been working con-

tinuously on the night and day details,
according as they were assigned when ap-

pointed.

Complete City PnvlliK.
Contractor WIckhnni has completed the

paving on Willow avenue, Park avenue,
Story street and Fifth avenue and expects
to havo that on Worth street ready for In
spcctlon by tho end of this vseek. llrlck

being hauled for the paving of Scott of
street from Broadway to Washington nve to
nue and Contractor Wlckhani will begin
work on East Broadway next week, or, pos
sibly, the latter end of this week.

WitiitN Son from AnjIiiiii
II. II. Hills, an attorney of Waterloo.

la., hns written the Board of Commissioners
the Insane, asking that his on, Ralph,

committed last week to St. Bernard's hos
pltal, be sent home. The board, on recelv
Ing the communication, decided that either
the father or tho tbcrlff of that county
will have to come for tho young man before In

can order his discharge from the hos
pital.

of
CONDITION OF IOWA CROPS

Corn Milken (Jooil 1'ronrrn. Imt Hninll
Fruit nml (inrileiin

.Suffer.

United Matos Department of Agriculture,
Iowa Section, Cllmata and Crop Service
Weather Bureau, for Week Ending July

Dcs Moines, la. Tho last week was un
seasonably warm with prevalence of high
winds, causing rapid evaporation of at
mnlsturo and n withering effect upon ten
dor vcgutntlon. Somo relief was afforded

local showers and cooling winds on
the nights of tho 27th and 2Sth. Tho
heaviest rainfall occurred In the central
and north districts; Iowa Falls reporting
3.39 and Charles City 1.13 Inches on night of

the 27th. In tho larger portion of tho
stato thoro was practically no rain of suff-
icient

of
amount to" bo of substantial

benefit to crops. Pastures, pota-
toes, garden truck and berries suffered
tho worst effects of the hot winds, espe-
cially In localities where there hart been
less than normal rainfall during the last
month. Conditions wero highly favorable
for killing weeds and the tttuc has been
well Improved in tho corn fields, which
are now unusually clean. Corn ha made
rapid progress and has not as yet suffered
material damage from hot winds, though
nearlng the danger line In some section?.
Tho crop Is variable, ranging from ten to
thirty Inches in height. Some early planted
fields havo been laid by and tho bulk of
tho crop will be laid by within the coming
week. As n wholo It Is r.bout a week later
than. last year, promising about an aver-ag- o

crop.
Haying Is in progress. Small grain Is

well hearted, but shorter than usual. Early
apples promise about 60 to 80 per cent and
winter apples less than .half a crop, cher-
ries yielding abundantly. -

CAPTURE OF BANKER WARD

Lemnrs . People WHo l.ont lr the
AVrevkhiK Are Miidiclnil (he Vice

, President

LEMARS, la., July 2. (Special Tele
gram.) Word was recolved here this after
noon of tho arrest of T; F. Ward at Jer-
sey City by agents of the secret service.
Ward was vice president of tho Lemars
National bank. He is charged with having
used and lost bank funds. Ho disappeared
April 15. Satisfaction Is general hero at
tho news of his capture. Many of those
who lost are hardworking peoplo who en
trusted their savings to the bank nnd the
feeling is bitter against him. His wife,
who wns left with a week-ol- d Infant, left
today to make her homo at Wlntersot, with
her mother. It she know of Ward's where-
abouts sho kept tho fact to herself. Tho
capital of the bank, $100,000, was wiped
out nnd nn assessment of 100 per cent has
been made against the stockholders, about
$30,000 of which can be collected. Ward
has telegraphed to Attorney J. U. Sammls
of this city to meet him In Sioux City to-

morrow.

SUE FOR HUNDRED THOUSAND

Sioux CM j- - Inrllen ClinrRC MUnppro-prlntlo- n

nn I'nrt of Ilnnk
I'reNlilent.

SIOUX CITY, July 2. A suit for $100,000
has been Instituted against T. J. Stone,
president of tho old First National bank,
Involving the legality of his management
of tho affairs of that Institution, which
was forced to tho wall In 1S9G. It Is
charged that T. J. Stone, as president and
director of tho First National bank, "dl
verted, misappropriated and converted'" to
his own uso funds of tho bnnk to tho
amount of $100,000. It Is alleged that the
loans wore mado in violation of the federal
laws.

nnrlliiKton Trnln Kllln Three,
WATERLOO la., July 2. Tho Burling-

ton, Cedar Rnplds & Northern northbound
passenger train struck OHle Huffman, Joe
Oolllnvaux, O. C. Thorscn and Joe Hurley
ono mile south of Waterloo at 7:15 o'clock
this evening, killing tho first threo out
right and fatally Injuring Hurley. The
men wero plasterers and wero returning
from work.

Sues for Wlfe'n AflTretlnus.
MAPLETON, la., July 2. (Special Tele

gram.) F. L. Buckto, a barber, has filed
suit against J. M, Chapman, an Implement
dealer, for $5,000, claiming that Chapman
alienated tho affections of his wife, Judgo
Oliver has ordered a writ of attachment
on Chapman's property.

Mr. John Tipple, Colton, O., says:
"Foley's Honoy and Tar cured my llttlo
girl of a severe cough and inflamed ton
slls."

DEATH RECORD.

Mnyor .IoIiiihoii'm Brother.
NEW YORK. July 2. Albert L. Johnson

of Cleveland, brother of Mayor Tom L.
Johnson, died tonight at Fort Hamilton
n Brooklyn suburb, Mr, Johnson died from
an affection of tho heart. Although ho
had been 111 for some time ho had only
been confined to tho hnuso about threo
weeks. At his bedsldo when he died were
his wife and four children, his brother,
Tom L. Johnson, and his mother.

A. L, Johnson's recent operations in tho
east have attracted considerable attention
because of his announced program of con-

necting Now York nnd Philadelphia with
trunk trolley lines,

l,liiinr lloiini" nt Vermilion flonm.
VEKMIMON. S. D July 2. (Speclal.)-W'- lth

the golnc Into effect today of the new
liquor law passed by tho last state legisla-
ture, tho Sioux Falls Ilrowlnn Co. has
decided to close up Its wholesalo houso In
this city and the doors were not opened
thla morning.

DAMAGE IS NOT SO GREAT

Storm in Northern Part of State it Onlj a

Straight Wild.

D0.S NOT APPROACH A TORNADO

4S

Mlitlnml Clintltniiiiiii Ope us Bun ett
Villi lllnlntcr Conner lim u Mil-illi- -is

I'rovi- - Their Alilllt)
lo .Shout.

(From n Start Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. July 2. -(- Special.

have been very slow lu coming in
from all over thu northern part of the
state with regard to tho storm damage

Monday evening. The storm appenrs
have been nothing more than n straight

wind nlth none of tho symptoms of a
cyclono or oven n tornado. The greatest
damage done, according to reports received
today nt tho weather station nnd also by
the railroad companies, was to tho grow-
ing crops. Tho coru was nt that stago In
Its gi'owth when It would bo most easily
blown down, but much of It Is so small
that It will pick up again nnd make a
crop despite tho damage. Tho small grain
has been destroyed In many places.

Reports Indicate thcro was heavy hallfall
Boone and other counties to the north,

which wns ruinous to crops. A great many
windmills wero blown down along tho lino

tho Fort Dodge division of tho Rock
Island and tho Mllwaukco and Northwest-
ern railroads. There was much damago of
this kind done lu Webster nnd Calhoun
counties. At Slater, on tho Milwaukee, an
elevator wns blown down. At Marshall-tow- n,

Boone, Cambridge, Zearlng and other
points there wns damage to buildings nnd
fences and trees. Threo barns were blown
down in Cambridge. Reports at first In-

dicated much greater damage, but they
wcro exaggerated.

A man was struck by lightning and killed
Nevada. His name was not learned

here.
Cliniitiliiiiin .Season Opens.

Tho Midland Chautauqua opened today In
Des Moines, tho opening address being de-

livered this evening by Rev. Frank Crano
Chicago. Tho assembly will continue

for nearly three weeks, with tho usual line
chautnuqua talent.

Trust Taken Auditorium.
William Foster, manager of tho two opera

houses In Dcs Moines, has Just taken over
the control of tho Auditorium, which has
been run Independently and has been badly
munaged. Foster represents tho theatrical
combine and will have direction of all threo
houses In tho future. Tho Auditorium was
built by popular subscription to nfford a
place for largo gatherings and also to glvu
competition for tho trust houses.

llnrrett Vlsltn (.'(inner,
Thcro has been much speculation ns to

tho purpose of John Barrott,
to Slam, in paying n visit to E. II. Conger,
United States minister to China, hero at
this time, Ho nrrlvcd last night and spent
tho day with Major Conger. Mr. Barrett
In nn Interview declared that he had no
Intention of being a candidate for tho po-

sition of minister to China against Major
Conger. Ho said that when It was rumored
that Major Conger might bo tendered the
nomination for governor of Iowa, repre
sentatives of commercial bodies set on foot
a movement to have Barrett become min-
ister to China. Tho movement was es-

pecially strong on tho Pacltlo coast. Mr,

Barrott says that twenty senators and forty
members of the house Indorsed him for tho
nosltlon. besides a great many others of
influence, but It was all with tho under
standing that Major Conger might become
nomlnco for governor of Iowa and would
voluntarily resign his post In China. Ho
denies that he had any understanding with
Congressman Hull about tho matter. Ho
saw Hull In Sail Francisco when he wns
on bis way to tho Philippines and talked
about China.

Mill Deul III I, nml.
William Larrabee, Jr., and Victor Dolll- -

vcr wero In tho city today with capitalists
from northern Iowa and closed tho big
land deal by which Larrabco
disposes of n tract of land in Grant town
ship, Kossuth county, containing ,,200
acres. Tho land was purchased by tho

many years ago for a small
sum. The consideration today was $250,
000, of which $214,000 was paid hero today
with ono check on n locnl bunk. Tho pur
chasers wcro Jasper Thompson and E, H
Rich and their brothers, all of Forest City
and they Immediately transferred tho land
to the Iowa Land company, which thoy
havo formed. They purchased other land
in tho bnme vicinity to mnke a congres
sional township and the whole will bo cut
up into smaller tracts nnd sold on tlmo
payments to actual farmers. Much of tho
land has never been cultivated, but has
been used for hay and pasture. It Is near
tho Minnesota line.

Decretive In I'rlsonerN.
Tho report of tho Anamosa prison for tho

month Bhowa Hint thero nro now 442 pris-
oners In tho penitentiary, n loss of twolvo
during tho month of Juno nnd of fifty-tw- o

during tho Inst year. The Fort Madison
penitentiary reports 143, n loss of seven
during tho month. There wcro flvo paroled
during tho month from Annmosn nnd six
from Fort Madison.

IIIk i:ic ntor Project.
Thn Des Moines Elevator company today

let tho contract for an elevator along tho
tracks of tho Rock Island nnd Des Moines
Union In tho eastern pnrt of the city, with
a total capacity of 475,000 bushels of grain,
which will bo tho largest elevator lu tho
stato. Tho elevator will bo In sections,
partly of steel and partly frame, and will
bo ready for use In September next,

t'nlou VetermiH' I'iiIiiii,
Tho dnto for tho annual stato meeting

of the Union Veterans' union has been
changed from in November, which Is pro-

vided by tho constitution, to September
24-2- on account of the better woathur,
and tho place of meeting Is to bo Maquo-ket- a,

In Jackson county. The understand-
ing Is that whllo tho new officers are to
be elected at that tlmo they will not take
ofilco uutll lu November.

lnvrn Solillein .Shoot Well.
Tho report of Colonel Thomas F. Cooke

of Algona, Inspector of amall arms practlco
on tho state shoot nt tho rifle range, wns
recolved by Adjutant Genoral Byera this
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morning. The report Is highly compliment-
ary of tho work at tho state shoot. Colonel
C'ooko states that the addition of the dis-

appearing targets ami the additional day's
time with the company field practice en-

abled the guardsmen to accomplish much
more than heretofore. Hood scores were
made, but few largo aggregates. Captain
Armstrong of Company K, Fifty-secon- d

regiment, made the best Individual score,
at 200 yard, 44 al 300 yards, ,46 at $00

yards, or a total of 13S out of a possible 150,

Lieutenant Blnbrlght of Company C. Fifty-secon- d

regiment, made 132, and Captain
Whipple of Company O, Forty-nint- h regi-

ment, made 121. Tho skirmish firing was
some better than last year, the four best
runs being; Lieutenant Fee of Company D,
Fifty-fir- st regiment, 66 points: Sergeant
Rclchmnn of Company K, Forty-nint- h regi-

ment, 47, Captain Armstrong of Company
K. Flfiy-sccon- d regiment, 44; Sergeant
Klesrl of Company K, Fiftieth regiment, 42

out of a possible 100 In each case. Tho high-

est aggregate with revolver was lot, by

Captain Smith, Inspector of small arms
practice, with Captain Shaw of Company K,
Forty-nint- h regiment, second, with 15S, and
Captain Haynes of Company E, Fiftieth
regiment, 150. The work on the disappear
ing targets was good, although this was the
first tllno they had ever been used In the
state.

There were forty-tw- o In line for the com
pany field practice and several of them had
seen actual service In the. Philippines.
Scarcely any of the prone figures could bo
seen from the firing line. A total of 030

shots wcro llred and 112 took effect. Seven-

teen of the forty-tw- o figures wero not hit,
The colonel calls attention to the poor con-

dition of the Springfield rifles In use, some
of th? companies reporting not over four
out of forty that could be depended on, A

comparison of the Springfield rides with tho
Krag-Jnrgens- magazine guns showed a
superiority of 12 per cent In favor of tho
latter. The colonel recommends that the
government supply better rifles. Tho aver-
age made by the entire guard with the
Springfield rifles was S7.S nnd with thn

45 per cent. The regiment
averages were as follows: Fifty-secon- d

regiment, 52.2; Forty-nint- 61.7; Fiftieth,
50.1; Fifty-firs- t, 46.6 per cent.

PYTHIANS EXPECT EXPOSURE

Their Supreme I.mine Is to Hear lie-po- rt

nu Alleged Sale of Clear-
ance Card.

INDIANAPOLIS, July 2. At the speelal
meeting of the supreme lodge, Knights of

Pvthlau. In Chlcaso next week. It Is under
stood n report will bo made exposing per
sons alleged to have been tmpllcatdd In a
deal by which a former Illinois Insurance
commissioner received from a manager of
the Knights of Pythias endowment rank
$3,500 for a "clearance card"'and a letter
of recommendation for the rank. Union
B. Hunt, secretary of state, who Is a su
premo representative in the ordor, will at
tend tho meeting of tho supreme lodge and
will favor an Investigation and Indictment
of the offenders, if there is evldenco to
warrant such action.

Tho story Is that the $3,500 bought a
report showing that an Investigation had
been made and that the endowment rank's
affairs had been found satisfactory. Later
tho Illinois and Connecticut iasuranco au
thorities began an investigation of the
rank. This is not yet finished. C. F. S

Neai of Lebanon, manager of the endow,
mcnt rank, sanctioned the present Invest!'
gatlon and has been assisting In carrying
it through. The commissioners making it
unearthed the $3,500 payment.

Mr. Hunt docs not know who were Im
plicated In the transaction, but says Mr.
Ncal Is not mixed up In It In any way
except to glvo It a thorough Investigation
Tho latter Is reported to have mado am
davit In Chicago last Saturday touching the
alleged payment and the affidavit Is said
to bo In the hands of the Illinois insurance
commission.

SHOWERS AND COOLER WEST

I'reillotiiiti for Toilny I.enve Omnlin
Wonilerlnic How Manr De-lire- ea

to IS.iprot.

WASHINC.TON, July 2. Forecast:
For Nebraska Showers Wednesday

cooler in western portion; Thursday fair
In western; probably showers In eastern
portion; southerly winds, becoming varla
bio.

For Iowa Showers Wednesday: some
what cooler in central nnd eastern por
tlons; Thursday probably showers; varlabl
winds.

For Wyoming Showers and cooler
Wednesday; Thursday Bhowcrs; south t

west winds.
For South Dakota Showers Wedncsda

and cooler; Thursday probably showers
variable winds.

For Wyoming Showors nnd coole
Wednesday; Thursday showers; south to
west winds.

I.ornl Iteenril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

nMAH.v. .lulv 2. Ofllclnl record of tern
npmture it 111 nreclDltiitton compared with
the corresponding day of tho last three
'nn rn f

1M1. 19011. ism. im.
Maximum temperature.... fS 01 S3
Minimum temperature 6S OS C4

Mean temperature 7S KO 73
Precipitation 00 .22 T (2

Ilecord of temperature nnd preclpllntio
at Outturn for tins luy una since .Marcri i
Normal temperaturo
Kvcpms fur the (lav
Total excess slucn March 1 2!3
Normal precipitation is men
Deficiency for the day 13 Inch
Tntnl since March 1 ll.MlnclK'
Deficiency since .March 1 3. SS Inches
Ilellelenov for cor. nerlod. 1900.... 4.59 incho:
Deficiency for cor. period. 1TO9.... 2.44 Inches

a from Slatluiia at 7 . M,

STATIONS AND STATU

OF WEATIUCR, Ill I I

nnrtlv iS a ;g
North I'lattr. clear ::::::::
Choyi-nne- . partly cloudy JSalt City, clear .... & MItapld City, clear
Huron,
Wllllsttm,

rlc'itr
cloudy :::::::: S i IS!

nucHKO, ciouay .

St. i.oum, cloudy K 2','!
St. l'aul, partly cloudy .. ' ")
IJavcnport, clear Mi 'U .01
Kansas City, clrnr
Helena, partly cloudy ... ........ 72j 71 T
Havre, partly cloudy ....
Hlsmnrclt, partly cloudy 70; 72 m
Galveston, partly cloudy S SS .00

.

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
I,. A, WKI-.SJI- .

Ixicnl Forecast Official,

t

"Comstock Process''
i

successful method for reducing and ellovln
of dental operations that bas yet btea

the public. It has been used Ufr leadlnx deQ.
east for noarly two years, and run been pro
them to bo illruly satisfactory, Our patient-Hr- n

with the results It prodnjcs. If you tr
your teeth are sensitive we will b pleased to
you.

. ..Telephone 115

Woodbury, D. D. Council Bluffs.

Pear! St. Gran:! Hoi al

IN Pill

,- - UJI1Q W
t curicuaAr

Pimples, Blackheads, Red
Rough, Oily Skin

PREVENTED CV

TSOA
Millions or Pitort.R rsic CtrricnnA

Soap, assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for
preserving, purifylnff, and ticmitlfyiiiR tho
kin, for cleansing thn ccalp of crusts,

scales, and dandruff, ami tho stopping of
falling hair, for softening, whitening, ami
soothing red, rough, und soro hanua, for
baby rashes, Hchlngs, and chafing, ami
for all tho purpose of tho tcllot, bath, anil
nursery. Millions of Womon uso Ctm-cur- a

Soap in tho form of baths for annoy-

ing irritations, Inflammations, and i:corl-atlon- s,

or too frco or offensive perspiration,
In tho form of washes for nlcor.itivo weak-neai-

and for many sanatlvo purposes.

Cuticuua Soap combines In One Soap
at Ohb PRicr., the r.nsT skin nnd com-plaxl-

6oap, and tho mttn tollot, l ath,
and baby soap In tho "orld.

Complete Treatment lor llrery Humour.
Cuticuua Hoap , to cleanse tho skin of cr ims
and scales and soften the thickened cuticle,
CutlcunA Oint.mi'.nt. to iiistaiul' nllay lu ll-

ing, Inflammation, nml Irritation, and (.ootluj
mill heal, anil OtmntmA Itn'ot.vn.vr. toroo
and cleanso the blood. A StNOM! Sr.r Isoftcu
si indent to cuio tho se crest cac.

Nftld ihreohon th worM. Iltll'ih Cfpoli Y.

Mir Soim. ' hrterhoti, ho , I indon, u.
I'otiiB Do au Cii.Cor., bo.c l'rns.

$500 REGARD!
W will rv tho sbovo rowr.rd for any caw of

Urer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
fcdlge6tlon, Conntlpatlun or CoallvcuchN wo
eanuot euro with l.lverltn, tho
little Liver Pill, wnon tno uircctiona aro sinci-t-y

compiled with, iiiey nro purely Vegetiblo,
andnavsr fsll to give satisfaction. 25c Ijdxch
rnntiln inn Pllln. 10o boxes contain 40 Fills. 51
boxes contain 15 l'llls. llcwaro of mlisiltutlona
nnd Imitations. Sent by mall. Stamps taion.
NEHVITA JlKDJUAli UU., ecr. v,iimuu mi
Jackson Bts.. Chl'jak'o. 111. Sold n
For saJe by Kuuu Co., UtU ud uuUk

t., Omaha. Nab.i Qeo. B. uuvis. Council
Ailuflt. Iowa. J

$5,00 A mwiw
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

lOyearslnOmnhA

VARICOCELE nnd
HYDROCELE cured.
Method now, without
cattliii;. prdu or loss
of tlntN

ev DUII ie;curedforltfean(itnepo!Sou91 r n 1 1- -1 0 thoroughly from
thaistem. Soon every Men and symptom
disappears completely ami forever, llo
"lJKKAKING OUT" ol the dlsesfr on the skin
or face, Treatment contains no daucerotis
drug or Injurious nieaJcliie.

WEAK MEN from Ktcccvex or Victims
to nkiivous nzniUTV or IIxiiauktion.
WASTI.IO WAKNK88 With KAIIl.V I)Kl AY In
YoU.no and Minn:. it A;i:i, lack of vim, vliror
and strength, with organ Impaliud und ucnU.

STRICTURE cured with a new Homo
Trratmant. No pain, no detntitlnti from busl-ueis- .

Kidney and Hlddr Trotinlts.
CHARGES LOWL

Consultation I rce. Treatment by Mali.
Call on on or address 1 0 So. 14th St,

Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha, Neb.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
ur.S If jou hare malt, tkr?5 nrtruii, lout por or w.iUiiiln

rimliu, oi. Vacuum Oi nun Mrvr lopri
will tbr ou without drun of
rrtrlc'Jtj Elrlitiire untl VarlcucrM
rrtiinwUlj rtirM In 1 lo I wrilij
;6,00 In un- iiot ono fallui; no
(no rt.jrnoil ctTret ImmnlUt. no
I' O II, writ lor fr iwrl'-u-l-

ni iftillf il In plnln envrlOi.
10CAI Amiinc CO. lit Tntft nlk.. iiJIinipolli, In.

may: t , jtf v- -

1 WABASH .Ml i

f buffalo - MMiand thu iI falls.fff'1 mms fi$BM& I
ft) Mr DaMrlfllM !. !, U.llM M' &
fed IK..! . ,ft
lj c t, ,n, o..-- i ' ti..,i ""

.. .

A Big Reduction
in Prices

1 ' V Jv PL y v.' y

On RtmnboiilK, Bikes,
Trxips, Sttmhopes
and Pneumatics.

I'OK A FKW JUVS O.NI.V.
Wo hnvo a laisru variety and Hits In

the opportunity of your life.

KINGMAN IMPLEMENT GO,
10TII A Mi r.VUA.V.II STS.


